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Let Down Your Nets.
Lsx2inch out lot th3e deep,

The awful depthu cf a world'a desar
Hearte that are bre'king &ad eyeB 1h1 ateep,

Sorrow anil min and death are thore.
Ana 113e s in wido, ana th3e pitilos tide

Bear on its bosoni-sway,
Beauty and youth in relentiess ru*h

To tM dark abyme for aye-for aye.
But the Maae voice corne. over the ses,
~Let down your nets for a draught I for Meol

* Ho stads in aur midet on aur wrook.strewn strand,
Ana swoet ana royal la Hia oammnd.

Ris plaading Caii la ta each-ta &Hil;
And whenaver th3e royal callin beard,
Thero bangs the nets of th3e royal Word.

Trust ta the nets ana not to, yonr akill,
Trust to th3e rayai Mutez'a wMl 1

Lot down yaur netsoach ay, eh boum,
For the word ofa ing in a word of power,

,à,nd he King'a own voico come oaor the us,
IlLet aown3 o ur nots fçS a drauglitIl for Me 1

London Pitbyttriat.

The Christian's Responsibility.

E VERY careful student of history bas observed the
wonderful interlinkings of events al aiong the.

ages of the past. No event occurs flot connectcd wi *th
.6ome other event; and growing out of tbis .we can set
vcry clearly the workîng and powei of influence*
Influence is a power which in many of its operations
may bc seen ; but its mnost potent and dangerous power
mastly operates unseen. It fashions opinion, malds
character, gives shape to the career of men and nations.
Influences apparently unimpartant, and seenling to be
entirely without design, have given s 'hape and char-
acter to some of the most wonderful events in the
'world's bistory.

Every man bas bis influence, and in it a power-a
power cither for good or cvii. And it is a solemn
thougbt that it works wben he is gone, even when he is
forgotten-works througb thc thoughts and dceds of
survýivors-workcs Witb an energy that never slecps or
grows wcary. It nov.er dies. It cannaI perish. It
speaks wben be is dea-d. When his eyes arc élosed in
the last sicep, bis hands folded on his stil! brcast, and
bis cold lips sealcd in silence, it may bc said of bim
"iHe being dead, yet speakcîb."

Let none of us say,%we have no influence. We hpve.
It is as inseparable from aur social life as is thc air we
breathe from aur physical life. 1 care nol how lowly
aur condition, wc are marc or lcss associated .witb
every mavcment around us, çvth evcry member of
society, ivhetber they bc youngcr or aider, weaker or
stronger than ourseivcs. Wce. xcrt an unconscious
influence. WeV are always casting the shadow of our
real life upon saine one, and a single word spoken or a
look given, rnay affcct the inimortal destiny of saine
with wbom we associate.

If the'xmute lips o! Abel arc stili spcakling so laudly
and so wvidcly, how will the multitude of words wbich
you andlIspak ever reverberate? blany o!therntao,
it nity bu, wrong words, wickced ivrds. It is asolemnn

thought. We utter them, and may tbink they died at
the utterance. But flot so ; for tbis.universe is a vast
atinoàphere of wvaves wvbich will carry thein on and on.
The poet says

"Nev&r a woa in maïa
But it trembles in the air,

And th3e truant voice buas ped
To vibrate everywhere;

Ana perhap, fax off lu eternal yeats
The echo may ring upon aur earp.

It is said Ihat amang the Alps aI certain seasons the
traveler is told ta proceed very quietly, for on the steep
siopes ovcrhead the snow hangs so eveniy baianced
that the rebort of a gun, or cven tbe sounù of a hunian
voice, nay destroy the cquilibrium and bring down an
immense avalanche that will overwhelmn ever)thing in
ais downward path. And so, about aur way, for augbt
ive know, there may be a soul in the very crisîs of its
moral bistory, trembiing betwecn spiritual life anid
death, and a touch, a single word froin us, niay deter-
mine ils destiny.

A young lady under conviction of sin, and deeply
concerned for ber salvation, had ber solemn imprps-
sions ai dissipated by the unsccmly jesting of a nier-
ber o! the churcb by ber side as she was passing out af
the sanctuary. The irrce'erent spirit tbat was sbown
by Ibis tbougbtless professor of religion cast a shadow
on that young lady, who was already flot Far frorn the
kingdom, and turned ber away from the Cross. How
important then that we should ahways and cvcrywbere
walk worth of aur high calling as Christians-

"lSa tibtaur lips and livea express
The haly Gospel-we proftes&"

It is net the Iuthers and We-cleys and Wasbingbons
alone that exert wide influences, thut give shape ta
present enterprises, and direction ta coming events
Net these atone, --ve say, but the humble and obscure
may have no unimpertant: share in shapingand contrai-
iing everything around us. A late writer says: "lAs
the sinailest particle cf matter on tbis globe of ours
exerts an influence upon the largest and most distant
orb railing in the universel Sa the rnast obscure indivi-
durit, unkown ta fortune or ta fame, must have assisted
in sivelling the tide of influence wvhicb is now pauring
its rcsistless torrents over the intellectuai and moral
-. orid."

Should you sait ouI an the ocean and drap a pebble
int the water, youz would observe little circiing wave-
lets arcund wbere il fell. Now philosopht-rs; tell us
that these little ripples will continue ta widen and
widen until thcy reach the land, and that their motion
,tiill be feit by each grain of sand along the wave-line
on the short. Sa with cvcry littie deed which we cast
into the sea af fime. It will make its rîpple, the circles
o! which will continue ta widcn until they reach the
shIàrc of time, wben tbeyçwiii leap across the strearn o!
dcath, and commence their unending life on -the great
accan of! eternity. Even the wavelet wbich starts in
the seclusion o! our awn haome rnay wash the shores o!
thet land which is immortal.
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